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Coffee Break
By Adeline Dafey

I have never found in the Yellow Pages of 
| the telephone directory the type of services which 
I I feel would be most beneficial in running our

harried household.
I Not that we couldn't use a few already listed, 
, such as an inexpensive locksmith (or perhaps a

nimble-fingered safecracker) to open up a perfectly 
; food suitcase which we haven't been able to jimmy 
; open since the summer of '54, because somebody 
j ksrt the key. Also, we could use a demolition ex- 
I'ptrt to help me defrost our "frost-free" refrig- 
. trator.

I've already gone on record far the es 
tablishment of "Red Tape, Inc.," which would 
be responsible for filling out all credit ques 
tionnaires and tax forms. Also, a "Department 
of Minor Violations," a branch of the police 
department which would send officers out in 
plain, unmarked automobiles when serving you 

a summons on a $2 parking violation.

H
Other businesses which I feel could provide 

livelihood for some enterprising individual are: 
"Returns, Unlimited," whose sole function 

would be to bring back merchandise to department 
 tores after you've decided you don't want it, 

but would like to avoid the embarrassment of re 
turning yourself.

"Excuses, Amalgamated" which would 
, provide clients with speedy excuses for get 

ting out of everything from club chairman 
ships to spending an evening watching color 
slides of Death Valley at a friend's home.

 fr -tr *r
"Stand-In Service," affiliated with Actors 

Equity which would hire look-alikes to appear in 
your place at open-houses and testimonial dinners, 
which you feel you should attend but would prefer 
to skip. ;/t

"Safety Deposit Boxes for Food" where 
goodies crtdd be stored so they aren't con- 
turned in less than 10 minutes after you've 
come hnme from the store.

-t- * -fr
"A Private Eye Agency to Find Missing Car 

Coats, Sweaters, Rainboots, Bicycles and Occasion 
ally a Missing Kid" (every evening)   Instead of 
sending one of my own children out, say, Brian, 
to look for a sister who failed to come home for 
dinner, say, Sharpn, the agency would send out 
its own Man.

This would avoid my having to send a second 
kid, Diane, out to look for Brian and Sharon, 
wondering why he's taking so long. And then you 
send forth yet another child to tell Diane and 
Brian that Sharon came home by herself. This 
is followed by my husband going out in the car 
to get everybody who is out looking for somebody 
else.

But while he's still out, all of the kids re 
turn. And now tot' have to send someone out 
to find daddy.

3- * * 
A Curb-Side Psychiatric Service, anyone?

Marian! si- 
League to 
Meet Sunday

Monthly meeting of the 
Marianiit League will be 
held Sunday, April 2, at 
Serra High School, Gardena.

Brother Elmer Dunsky, 
S. M., director of the Marian- 
1st community at Chami- 
nade preparatory school, Ca- 
noga Park, will speak on the 
development program of the 
Society of Mary.

Serra parents and alumni 
parents are invited to at 
tend.

O'Horo Daughters 

Horn* from College
Misses Colleen and Jill 

O'Hora, daughters o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle O'Hora are 
spending their Easter vaca 
tion here with their parents 
before returning to Mount 
St. Mary's College next Mon 
day. Colleen and Jill were 
in San Francisco from Thurs 
day until Monday visiting 
their sister, Judy O'Hora, 
student at the University of 
San Francisco.

B'nai B'rith Council 
Donor Event April 2

CHOOSING A GIFT FAINTING

As one of their many philanthropies at the end of the year, the Torranoe 
Woman's Club will present a painting to the Joelyn Center in Torrance. On 
a visit to the artist to make a selection for the gift item, are Mrs. Richard 
Dorothy and Mrs. Mortem Diener, right, on the Woman's Club selection com 
mittee, looking over paintings as Marian Cummings, local artist, left, shows 
an oil to Erika Muhl, fine arts supervisor for the Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment. (Press-Herald Photo)

Convention
Delegates
Selected

Nine delegates and nine 
alternate* were named to 
the annual convention of the 
California State Association 
of Emblem Clubs and Ne 
vada Clubs at the March 
business meeting of the Gar 
dena Emblem club.

The Convention will be 
held at the Hacienda Hotel 
in Fresno, April 27- 29 
Those named as delegates 
were Mines. Maxwell Zeig 
ler, Robert Winkler, Harold 
Brown, Eldridge Upton, Don 
aid Slemmons, Raymon< 
Niles, Charles Foreman and 
Henry Straight. Mrs. Wil 
liam Wilhelm, president 
will represent the first twen 
ty members. Mmes: Haze 
Spensley, Harold Sproule 
Marge Haines, Marion Clark 
Joseph Priselac, Loretta 
Cloud, Norman Durr, Melvin 
Jacobson and Herbert Clark 
were named as alternates.

The club voted to submi 
the name of Mrs. Lee T. For 
tis, charter president, as a 
candidate for a state office 
Mrs. Marvin Knapp wa 
named as a member of thi 
nominating committee at th 
quarterly meeting held in 
Long Beach in February.

Mrs. James Allgood, pas 
president, initiated six new 
members into the club. Th 
initiates will be known a 
the Allgood Girts. The new 
members are Mmes. William 
Fallick. Andrew Stacey 
Floyd Quattrini, Keith Wells 
Herbert Clark, and William 
Blake.

Oregon Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M 

Duffy of Salem, Oregon, wh 
are vacationing in souther 
California, were houseguest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle O'Hor 
for two days last week

Spencer's now offers a complete home 
maintenance program tailored for each in 
dividual home.

Complete
Home
Service

o WEEKLY o MONTHLY

o YEARLY Plans AVAILABLE

Eliminate Largo Expenses
Have a complete home csre plsn and pay 
only a small monthly service charge.

Thlt will help you with your household budget and you will know exactly what 

your household maintenance will cost oach month.

floors  tripped, waxed 
end polished 
tile shower cleaned 
window clesnlnij 
carpet cleaning 
rug cleaning 
even cleaning 
drapes cleaned 
carpet vacuuming 
carpet spotting 
furniture cleaning 
carpet sales 
carpet Installing and 
repairing

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

And

HOME MAINTENANCE 

TORRANCE o 3714671 

20605 Hawthorne llvd.

SAN PEORO o S32-0364 

 Of No. Padrflc Ave.

Annual Donor Luncheon 
of B'nai B'rith Women, 
Harbor Council, will be held 
this year at the Crest Hotel 
in Anaheim on Sunday, 
April 2, at 11:30 ajn. The 
theme of the luncheon will 
be "Golden Image of Giv 
ing."

* * «
This culminating event of 

Harbor Council honors the 
many dedicated and hard 
working women of the ten 
constituent chapters of the 
Council. They are Covenant 
Chapter from the Anaheim- 
Buena Park area, Downey 
Chapter. John W. Kennedy 
Chapter from Santa Ana, 
Tustin and Orange area, 
Lakewood Chapter, long 
Beach Chapter. Orange 
Coast Chapter from Costa 
Mesa and Huntington Beach 
area, Rossmoor Chapter from 
Garden Grove, Roosmoor, 
and Los Alamitos area, San 
Pedro Chapter, Southview 
Chapter from the Palos 
Verdes and Torrance area, 
and Whittier Chapter

* * «
In keeping with its setting 

in Orange County, the color 
scheme of the decorations 
will be orange and gold. The 
decorating committee will 
transform the Grand Ball 
room of the Hotel into a 
spring getting.

Mrs. Edwin Markson, pres

ident of Harbor Council, and 
Mrs. Martin E. Gerry, chair 
man of the Donor Luncheon, 
will welcome Mrs. Morris 
Lane, second vice president 
of District Four B'nai B'rith 
Women, the guest speaker.

» « *
Awards will be presented 

to the Chapter and to the 
individual member who 
have brought in the largest 
monetary contribution to 
this event.

Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Stavert 

were dinner guests on Eas 
ter Sunday at the home of 
their daughter and her hus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Harrington and children in 
Huntington Beach.

Back to School
Miss Ann Bowen, student 

at the University of San 
Francisco, returned to her 
studies Monday after spend 
ing the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Bowen.

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-6487

An Evening With

PETULA CLARK
Popular English Recording Star

TUESDAY, APRIL 4th-8;30 p.m. 

EL CAMINO COLLEGE
Men's Gym

TICKETS: $3.50 - $3.00 - $2.50 

PHONE: 324-6631

Small 
Fortune

II'

GREAT
WESTERN 
SAVINGS
ASSETS S 800,000,000

Know how your small fortune can make it big?

If you start now to save $100 a month and leave all your interest to accumulate, yon would 
have $23,020 in 13 years and 3 months. If then you start withdrawing $100 a month, you 
could take out $100 every month for the rest of your life. Your children could continue with* 
drawing $100 a month for life. And then* ffrflffaftn, too.

The fact is, you could withdraw $100 a month forever  and never touch the $23,020 
you had saved.
Come with us for highest earnings, insured safety and great strength. 

Let your small fortune make it big. ,  
Note: This example is a projection of our current annual rate of 5.26% compounded daily the 
highest in the nation on insured savings. Over the yean, this projection can vary because all 
interest rates are determined quarterly. A Great Weetern Savings account of $28,020 now earnt 
$100 per month in interest. The results are similar for any amount you choose to save regularly, 
for example, save $60 a month for 13 yean and 3 montht, then withdraw $60 a month forever.

oftdaM assets * $!.  MMon.Msmbsr: Great Wsstom Financial Corporation, who

SOUTH BAY:
17400 Hawthorne at Artesia, Torrance
370-5844   Dennis Chojnacki, Manager
Horns Office: 7th and HID Streets, Los Ai^slo*. Other attic** In Los Anfeta (Crenshaw, Ssn Fsmando 

Viltey, Southvwst, Suns»t-F»iriax), Vontos, Lafcewood, Buona Park, Gordons, Santa Ana. 
Ifiry mt lam >i»ri«lion . ',


